
TOGETHER {ith, .ll .nd iitrsula', th. RighB, M.hD.B, Hcr.ditam.nt3 rnd Appurt.nancs to the s.id Premi*3 helonsin& or itr .rywi.. itrciddt or .pFr-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD..ll .nd sinsular, th€ s.id E.emn.s unto tbe said SOUTHEASTI:RN LIFR INSURANCI: COMPANY. iti su@sor! dd

Assigns. And-...- ....... do hereby bind

add Administrators. ro warrant and lorcv.r def.nd .ll and sinsrlar the laid Premisei uDr{) tlt said SOUTHT:ASTERN l,IrE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 Sue

cessors and Assigns, frot.n attd agaiust--. '---'- ' -...'.

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to ctaim the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor.-..-..- agree-.,.-... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunr not less than......,..

......Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

irurrcd froh los or d.Eag. lry 6r., and .sig1r th. 06licy ol inlur.nce to th. laid mortsaee; and that in th. ev.nt th.t Ihc mo.ts.eor -.... 3h.ll at any tiE. fail

to do 3o, th.n rht said morisaace mey c.B. the same to h. insured in its ninti., md r.imhurs. ih.lf for th. Demium .nd cx0enr. ol such insor.nc. und.r this

nDrtg.gc, with int.r.!t,

.bove dcacribed prehis.s to said mort8.s€ei o. iti succ$sor. or assigns, atd agr.c that any Judgc of lhc Ci.ctit Crurt of said Slatc, 
'na], 

.t chemh.rs or oth.rwir.,

apDoint a reiv€r, with authority to takc loss.ssion of said premis.s atrd .ollcct said r.!ts and prolits, alplying the nrt D.occeds th.rcalt.r (aftcr ,.ying costs

DI coltedion) uDon s.id dcbt, int.r.st, colt c dp.n!.3; without liability to iccoffit f.r anythi.r more than the rents and nrofits a.tually colle.t.d.

urorts.sor_.......i do d shlll well and truly p.y or c.u!. to b€ peid unto th. !.id mo.rsasle th. debt or sunr oi mon.y afor.lakl, with intc..st th...ou, if .ny

hc due, acqdinE to the t.uc int nt nd tuanins of tltc iaid not. ...... th.r thi3 d..d ot b.rssin d sal. !h'll ca!., det.min., .nd bc utt*ly null aid rcidi

oth.rwis. to r.E.id in full force .nd virtu..

piyment sh.ll b. mad..

.-.. Heirs, Executors

'-'Heirs' Executors. Administrators

WITNESS

year of the Indepcndence of the Unitcd States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

TI{E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.-...in the year

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

............-..County,

It
l

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.....and made oath that ........he sawI'ERSONALI.Y appeared before me.....

the within named.

.....sign. seal, and as---..- ,.act and deed, deliver the within

....-..-., witnessed the execution thereof .written Deed; and that ....-...he, with..--..

SWORN to before me, this

..1c2 .....

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.....,.........County

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.--......, do hereby certify unto atl whom it may concern, thatI,

the wife of the within named

did this d., app..r h.for. me, and uDon bcing privetely and 3.per.tely .x.min.d by mq did d.cl.rc rh.t she do$ h€ely, voluntarily, .nd withort e, @FDul.ion,

dred or fear of tuy persn or perMs whom3o.v.r, r.nounce, rel.*., and for.v.r r€linquish urto the within named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

mMPANY, it3 sue*eB .nd assisns. all h.r int.r.st and .stah, and .lso .ll hcr right ard claim ol dov.r, in, oi or to .ll and singul.r thc p..Eis* within

nrentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this,.......-.,

... .. ......r92............Recorded.....-..-

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

Mrs.


